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Decision No., __ ~2~4~.~=~~O~~~~ ________ __ 

In the U&tter or Applicat10n of t~e 
LOS JJ\GZ!.ES ?..A:J:Z.w;"Y COPJ?Oru.TION,. a 
corpora t10n) end the PACIFIC ELECTRIC 
ru .. n.':I~Y CO!'J?~,",! 7 ~ co::poretion, ope::'
~t1ng under the name of the Los Angeles 
~lotor . Coach Company, tor a certi fice. te 
of ~ub11c convenienc6 and necessity 
to oPerate motor coach ~a::;songcr ser".~1ce 
between 1ntersect1o~ or-Feirt~ ~ver..ue 
nnd Wilshire Boulevard and the inter -
section or Bl~ekbu.-n Avenue and S~eetzer 
-" .. venue, end. intermec.j.ate points in the 
City or Los Angeles, Stete ot california. 

BY t.8.E COlOCCSSION -
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!n this a,plicat1on by Los Angeles P~1l1roy Corporct1on, a 

corporation, and the Pacific Elect=~c Railway Co~eny, a corpor-

atio::l, ope:-e.ting under the :c.e...'OJ:.e 0-::' the Los ,A..ngeles. Motor Coach 

Company, (unde~ on as:-eement ceretotore approved by the ?~11rocd 

Commiss10nJ, the Co==dss10n is peti~1one~ to::, a cert1ricate or 

public, convenience end necezsity authorizing applicants to oper-

o~ pacse~ers between ~he intersec~ion o~ F~1rr~ ~venue an~ 

OZilshi:t'e Boulevard and. the intersection ot' 31e.ck'burn Avenue e.nd 

Svreetzer ,L~venue in the C1 ty of Los. .!I.ngelos over the tollow1:.g :-OU te: 

Co:meneing at tAo intersection ot Fe1rt~ Avenue and 
~ilsh1re Boulevard, west on Wilshire Boule~-rc to 
Crescent Eeights Boulevard, no:"tb. o~ Crescent Eeiehts 
Boulevard to Blackburn Lvenue, west on Blackburn Avenue 
to Svreetzer J>Avenue, south on S"lleetze,r l~venue to Fourth 
Street, e~st on Fourth Street to La Jolla Avenue, south 
on La Jolla ~v61ue to Lindenhurst Avenue, east on 
I.1:ldenhurst J...ve:c.ue to Fc.1rt'ex Avenue, ~ut:a. on Fc.1rte.x 
Avenue to Wilshire Boulevard. 

The proposed extension has the e,yroval of the Boa:-d ot 
Pub11c utilities and Transportation o~ the City of Los ~eles, 

as 1ndicated by Exhibit ~" atteched to end made]art ot the 

a:pp11cat1on. 



We are o~ the opinion that this a~pl1cation should be granted. 

~ public hearing does not cppeer to be neeec~ry. 

Applicants ere hereby placed u~o~ notice tbat Woperetive 

rights" do not constitute a class ot property which chou1~ be 

capitalized or U30~ as an element o~ value in dotermining rea~on-

able rates. Aside trom their purely per.cisc1ve aspe~~, they 

oxtend to the holder a full or ,ertial ~onopoly of a class o~ 

business ever a particul~r route. Th15 monopoly teature may 

be cheneea or destroyed at any ti~e by tao ~tate which is not 

in any respect limited to the number o! rigAts vmieh may be given. 

o R D E ~ 

D2C~~ that publiC convenie~ce and necessity rc~uire the operation 

by tos Angeles Railway Corporation, a corporation, an~ Pacific 

Eleotrio Rail~ay Company, a oo~oret1o~, operating under the ~e 

of the Lo:!. A:c.geles Motor Coecn Compe.ny, or e.:J. automotive passenger 

stage se:'V1'ce, tor e. tb.ree tlonths trial period, between tlle 

intersection of Fairfax ~venue and ~llshlre Boulevard ~d the 

intersection o~ Bleckburn Avcn~e and Sweetzo= ~venue in the City 

or Los Angelo: over the :!"ollovriug :,oute: 

Co==c~cine at the 1ntersectio~ o~ Fairt~ Ave~ue e.nd 
111lshi1"o Boulevarc., vrest on "Xl:!.sh1re Boulevard. to 
Crescent Bc1gh~s Boulevard, north on Cres~ent Eeights 
Bouleverd to Blc.ckburn .. fl..venue, wezt on Blackburn Avenue 
to Sweetzer Avenue, sou~h on Sweetzer Avenue to Fo~rth 
Street, east on Fourth Street to La Jolla ~venue, 3)uth 
on I.e. Jolla ,Avenue to I,1nd.e:lhurs.t A~/en'J.e, ee.~t on 
I.1nd.enhurst Avenue to !'o.irtex l .. venue) sou. th on Fe.iri"e:X 
~venue to Wilshire Boulevard, 

1S452. 



IT IS HEREBY OBDE?Jm that a ce~ti~icate o~ ~ub11c eonveni~nce 

and necessity :o~ such a service be, an~ the s~e hereby is granted 

to Los Aneeles ?~11way Co=poration, a co~o~tion, and the P~ci!ie 

~ect~c Railway Com?any, a co~poration, op~rating under the name 

or the Los Angeles Motor Coach Co~eny, subject to the following 

conditions: 

1- Applicants Shall file their written acceptance o~ the 
certificate ~ere1~ granted within a ~e~iod of not to ex -
ceee. fifteen (15) dJ,:"I.ys frolt de. to hereof. 

2- Applicants sh~ll t1l~ in duplicate en~ make effective 
withi~ a period of not to exceed thirty (30) days from the 
date hereof a tariff or t~r1tfs constructed in accordance 
iTrth the re~uirements or the COmcission's General Orders and 
containing rates and r~les, which, in volume and effect, 
shall 'be identical -nith the rates and rules shoW'.:l in the 
exhibit attached to th~ application insotar as they conto=m 
to the certificate herein granted. 

3- Applicants shall rile, in duplicate, and make etfective 
with1~ a ~eriod or not to exceed t~rty (30) days from the 
date hereo! t~e sc~edule~, cov~rine t~o service herein 
authorized, i~ e torm satisfactory to the ?Ailroad Co~ssion. 

4- The rights a~d privileses herein cuthorized ~y ~ot be 
disconti~ued, sold) leased, transferred nor assigned unless 
the wr1~en consent or the Pailroad Co~~zz1on to such discon
tinuanco, sale.) lease) transfer or assign:t:lent bAs first been 
secured. 

5- No vehicle may be operated by applicants herein unless 
such vehicle is owned 'by said applicants or is leased by tbe~ 
under a contract or e.eree~ent on a 'basiS satisfactory to the 
P~1lroed Commisc1on. 

6- TAO certit1cate herein granted is tor the purpose o~ 
~er.mitt1ng applicants to test the patronage that vnll be 
'bestowed, and should appliecn~ at the end of three months 
from date he:-eof, des1re to discontinue the opere:tiontne·1 shall 
file supplementary application the:-etor setting up all the 
receipts and. costs or operation to:: the period; otherwise the 
service will continue without further order herein. . 

For all other :pu.~ogec the effective date or this order shall 
be twenty (20) days tron the date hereof. . 

Datod at San FranCiSCO, Ce.lifo:-nia, this /y$ day or 


